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, A Mit.Dm Utile.
; &Tb well advertised May day dcmou- -

i of tb workmen In Europe auti
MmrlM. which aome folk thought was

Md to upset two or three monarchies
establish eight Hours as a days
without diminution of the dally

race, turned out to be very much of n
ktaie. They say the troops In Europe

Sware too strong fur the health of the
r movement; which, moreover, wasmado
Weak by the announcement or great

.manufactures that any of their work- -

ituen who indulged in this May day
would thereafter need to

liook out for another Job.
rr'! There is nothing that makes the

laborer, endowed with reasonable scno,
o care nil or ins couuuet as mo itici iiini
sis' situation depends upon his be- -

sVior. for good situations are not as
slentv as blackberries in the overgrown

; toopulatlou of Europe, and tbey are not
ver-plen- ty even in this country.

;,ThIs is a verj' proper and wiioicsotno
lint or tuo wiiuness et action which

or agitators nro constantly pioiuot- -
iBg. When a sensible man has goc.d

ituatlon at a remuneration wlilcu lie
els lo" be adctitiatc, ho Is not to be

rioved, by the cry of fools less forluuute,
I to throw it up. Tho failure therefore of
'toe May day demonstration, twin liorc
Iwad abroad, shows that there is no deep
I wrong demanding radical remedy and

aat the discontented people uro rower
Itban they thought they were.

,;Locally there seems to uavo been
success in raising wages, uut it no

briefly been among the carpenters, who
ok advantage of tue need of the cou- -
etor to finish bis building to squeeze

at of him a bigger price. This Is likely
ibaa temporary matter. Under such

Irtamstance the wages of labor can be
luly Increased ; but it is inovitabie

the wages can outy be maintained
! the demand for labor exceeds the sup- -

tW-il- l
l not often that in this city this

'Ituatlon exists for any length of time
rtothe carpenter trade. Usually there

tiaore carpenters than lob, and we
i not expect to see high prices for this

I or labor to be maintained. It is a
t bflabor in which the cfllcleucy and

lustry of the man makes a great deal
f difference in his value to his employer;

i carpenters are cheap at GO cents an
r, while others are dear at half of it.

Ilia Ja in fact true of all skilled lubor,
an association which gives each

i the same price evidently helps the
; Workman at the cost of the em

it, as well as of the employer.
.This obvious fact does" not however

a to hurt the association, where the
ilkd and the unskilled get together in
common brotherhood that has so so

lve an influence, upon the generally
Iflsh nature of man, that he who can

three dollars alone cheerfully takes
re, that his weak brother, who could
sly earn one, may also net two.
It is'wonderfui, but it is true. Some

acineseaays tuis power or association
ftnay defy natural laws so as to rcduco

re&b hours of labor bv half and to double
fita mice 'ncr hour. One would think
jfihat iu the growing population of the

rorld the price of labor should uatur- -
lly decrease ; and so it must in the

I ; but meanwhile we may have the
tperleucoof aeouutcrflow in the cur
at.

W The l'hllndcliihln Sninti.
n.ti-.i.i- i.i iii. . ...,jruiiauuiiuiu is uuuig iruutuu to u
cs or corporation failures, wlilcu all

from a parent source, und that a
whlcb L'ave iiljiiiuliint nrninliu. of

'disastrous result. The old Anted-Iilf- o

Insurance company, which was
ly revived and adorned with a great
ber or dependencies in the shane of

ks and branches und financial usso--

itions, could hardly have been expect- -

to give ojtiu to auyiniiig vigorous or

& It had been lettering along for years
er the guidance of a concern named

ill, when another black hull hove iu
it, named Work ; end presently the
erlcan Life bloomed and blossomed
gave forth those fruit?, that now

sve turned to ashes, from brand new
alto palace that grew upon the old'

It was a thing of beauty but not a
r,forcver. Its glory was of but one
iter.

I'The whole coucern lias gonoto smash;
tue appcaraucc is that it wns built

rUh that intent. It looks as thouirh
new design was In Hue with tliu

ely exposed bank wreckinc scheme
iiVew York, and that It hud for Its

iplo and only dovice the posses- -

of au Institution of trust
rhereby the money of deiKsltors

tbt be lawfully obtained, thereafter
lawfully pass Into the pockets of the
spirators tnrougii loans to Bhadowy
ernes. Thcro Is n deeldeil ilnnnni.i

i'the appearance of this smash, for the
rveution or tue district attoruev and

i committing magistrate.
tt,
kJ? ..

Joan ttiiitaker.
ltla not often that we feci much in

to say a word iu praise of a rnll- -
'frelght agent, alive or dead, for
certainly are not generally aml- -

and admirable to anyone outside
corporation. Hut John Whlta- -

waaa man of a different nature.
found it consistent with his duty to

torapany to make himself agreeable
ft customers. The reason doubtless

that he was a gentleman by nature,
no base material was offered to mnko
Ilk purse.

Mr. Whitaker, as the general freight
or tuo I'ennsvlvanla nillmnd at

Philadelphia office, canio into con- -
wim all tbe merchants and manu- -
rers In this section of the count rv.

do not think that there m rmv
tlssm who have not heard with

sorrow of his sudden death at
York, while attending a meetlnir

the Freight Agents' tusociatlon. of
he was president. We are hardl v

aoon to see his official like attain.
was the most competent and accoin- -

j irt'igm agent iu the railroad
!, and uouo tbe less efficient In

4!seharg of his duty because he

managed to treat with uniform courtesy
his company's customers.

The convention of Mretlircn st 1'phrntA,
gravely considered whether it is wrong lo
deposit money in .banks. That may be
Mid to depend upon the bank, the use to
which the money is doveted, the quantity
of money, and various other things, but on
general principles it might be well to an-

swer yes. This county lias qulto too much
money in banks, and too little tu other en-

terprises.

I.x his valedictory ml dross to the gradu-
ating rluM of the medical department of
the University uf Vennsylvanla Dr. .'.
William White rovlowcd the history of
medical training In Amorlca and showed
how In every slate Utile bands of swlndlora
or speculators with quacks or
with unworthy hangers-o- of the profes-
sion established alleged " schools "or "col-
leges" which were really shamoless
diploma mills. American modlcat diplomas
soon lost all value in foreign countrlos
and, indeed, at the present time, with
comparatively few exceptions, are dis-
credited abroad. Ily competition and over
stocking of the profession the number of
thoio "colleges" has boon reduced, and In-

stead of M medical collrgosthero are now
120, which the doctor held to be a hundred
more than are needed. Ho strongly tirgod
the need of the establishment in each state of
aboard of medical oxainluors, arguing that
as a medical degree Is not proof of com-poten-

the stale should require each mini
who proposes to outer the profession to I

pass an oxninhinlion. "Hiiuh examlna-- !

lion should liirhulo the ruiidninculal ts

of mcdlclno which are not only ac-

cepted by tlio regular profession, but can-

not be denied by any schools or sects us
chemistry, anatomy, physiology and opera-tlv- o

surgery."
There scorns lo be no reason for objection

ton board of this kind, but it might be
very difficult to form one so constituted
that It would not be iiilluoncod by the
Jealousies of the dlfforont inodlcal schools.
However, tlio public would no bcnoimcd
oven by this, as a homoopnilitu grnduato
appearing bufi;rc allopathic oxamlnors, or
tlio ruvbiso, would feel the noeosslty of
being very well prepared.

A VtiltY startling advortlsotiinut appears
In the current number of the Tlio
"Central Artificial Cold Supply Company."
offers to furnish wlntor on tap in any
desired quantity or quality, or words to
that effect. Their statoment Is as follows:
"This company proposes to supply by
moans of pipes and radiators to houses,
hospitals, moat stores, places of ainusoinont
and oUiordoslrabloplscoa cold artlltclally
prodiicod by the burning of coal. It Is
made practically posslhlo by this system
to keep refrigerators at an absolutely oven
cold, dry tninperaturo without the stop and
bother attending the use of Ice, and to
make pure, clear IcoTrom filtered water In
ono'a own liouso nt a cost much bolew that
at which a household can obtain natural
Ice."

Among the advantages of this system,
over the ammonia processes now gen-
erally In use for tlioy
urge that the system assures secu-
rity agnlust Uro, by having a rcsorvolr
of the gas used always at hand, slnco
this gas Is tlio most powerful extinguishing
agent known. It can easily be arranged, In
case of tire, to turn a faucet and allow the
gas to cscapo rapidly In the room whore a
lire may occur, with the certain assuraucn
of extinguishing the flames. They claim
lo produce cold, or pure solid Ice, at a cost
of ono-thlr- d that of the ammonia Bystcm.
Neither cold, cold air nor any cold medium
is transmitted along the supply plpos, the
cold air Itself being produced only in the
radiators, cold stores or rofrlgoratlug boxes,
where It Is used, and any desired tompera-lur- e

running between 40 1 above and 'JO

V. bolew zore, or lower If deslrod, may be
malntaluod constantly.

If all this Is as pleasing and satisfactory
In practice as It Is on paper the days of the
I co man are numbered, und oven the artifi-
cial Ico factory must eventually disappear.
The effect of a dovice of this kind ujion llfo
in the tropics would be re tremendous that
Imagination stands paralyzed with awe at
tlio prospect and can not vonture to

what might happen, Thoro Is only
one littlu thing In the way or this dream of
progress. A llttlo "lr," relating to the cost.
Wlntor on tap may be too expenslvo a
luxury for genoinl use.

Millions Votodfbr Improvements.
Upsides declaring a Sporccnt. dividend

(payable on May 31) the l'onnsylvnnla
railroad directors have voted an 8 pur cent,
stock allotment, as follows :

Resolved. That for the purpose of pro-
viding a portion or the necessary capital
for construction and equipment expendi-
tures during the yoarlMX) on the main and
leased lines and branches, nnil for the com-
pletion aud oxtouston of new and auxiliary
lines, ns follows: Construction of third
androurth track and additional ractlitlos,
on the Pennsylvania railroad nud auxilia-
ries and leased lines, $1.000,000 ; real estate,
Pennsylvania railroad branches und leased
lines, $1,600,000. Locomotive Olivines, pns-song-

und frolght equipment, 2,000,IH)0 j
construction or track and auxiliary lines
In addition to those now In operation,

j the prlvllego to be given to the
shareholders or the company of subscribers,
at Hir, between the 15th day or May nnd
the i!0th day or Juno, 1S1K), on which latter
date the prlvllego will ecaso.

tlotilu Opposed to Dolnnuitor.
Tho Pittsburg Times (Itepubllcan) prints

a dispatch from one or its btafr showing n
decided revolt ukhIiiH Senator Delamalcr
among the Republicans of l.olmnon count v.
J. P. S. Unlun, the state senator from that
district, said it was hurd to tell, with the
reeling prevailing at present, whether
Dclainater could got a majority et all In
Lebanon county, dosplto the fact that Har-
rison had 2,500 nnd I.ohauou was one of the
two counties tu the state not allocted by the
revolt of 18Si

"Thoro is a goneml Impression," ron-tluue- d

the senator, " that wliut strength ho
lias ho got us the personal candidate ofSenator Quay and by the determined work
of the state committee, aided by distribu-
tion and the promise or distribution or
federal patronage. Thoro Is a reeling or re-
sentment against methods which urn us ob-
noxious to Lebanon county Ilopubllcans
when used ror one man as when thev are
used for another, and which are no less re-
sented when used In Cambria, Schuylkill,
Wayno, IJerks or Allegheny than lr they
were oxcrclsod against ourselves."

Ask for VAN HOUTCN'S COCOA-ta- ke no
other. (j)

Why Do People IIiivo
Two sets of teeth.

They don't klunt arms und legs to get new
ones. Teeth are liulUiwiiiukble, mid tlioCreu-to- r

elves two clmuces. When one uses 80ZO-DON-

even among bahlea, It prcicrvi--s the
deciduous twtli,"nd helps to strengthen the

.
Tho Muu WhoTulkuMiicli.

'e want to say a word to you Mho iimkeuliving with your tongue. Voii certainly have u
f;r' ?uav yr listeners Or.ptomai' Mectrio Oil for nore throat, colda amiIs unexcelled. Uu und udinlro.Kor kale by W. T. Hoch.WJ and 139 NorthQueen trwt, Loucauter.

" HUndlng with reluctnnt feet
Where the brook aud river meet,"

Is a period of" maidenhood" which Is iwrllou.a the extreme to a vlgorou, healthy womanhood. Heckle exposure, at certain tliiienwhlcb Induce Irregularities, has wrecked manva fair young life. To ull atlllcted with ilerunire-men- Uof a uterine nature Ur. 1'lerce's KuvorltnPrescription! of Inestimable aluo. It Is the
w"u lucuittim mi Huiiieu, bum uyaruggistsuiulrr a votlttre guaranlte from the inuuufncA
turers, that It will ghe satlsfucllnn Inevrrycase, or money will b refunded. This guunin.i.u?'.6" Panted on the bottle-wrappe- r, undfaithfully curried out for many year..

WIu&w

Well A Ever.
..J.x,tle.Uownr'1 writes from Hutralo, N. V.:"My system becamegreatly debilitated throuitli

ft' ,.Ciknlw'.d.MVu "d bllllousnevi. Triedir512i0eA?J?.a'r,IW,,h ,,,e "l beneflclHl
Srec.t, XL"1 u" ever. Kor saleHoch, 187 and 1 Norlh Queii stret, Lucui:

TTOODH HAItSAPARILIiA.

PECULIAR
That Mood's Marsaparllla does possess cura

live power Peculiar to Itself Is eoncluilrelr
how." by ths wonderful cures It has effected,

uniurt-e- In tbe history of medicine. This
absolute merit It possesses by reason of taafsct
thst It Is prepared by a Combination, Propor-
tion and Process Peculiar to Hood's Barsapa-rill- s,

known
TO 1THET.K

no oUirr medicine. and by which ths full
medicinal power of all the Ingredients used Is
retained. Hood's garsaparllla Is a highly con
csntrated extract of Hsrssparllla, Dandelion
Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Berries, and other
well known vegetable remedies. It has won Its
way to tbe leading place among medicines by
Its own Intrinsic, undisputed merit, and y

IIOOD'H HAMSAPAIULliA
has a larger sale than any other similar prera-raUo- n

In the country. If you have never taken
Hood's Karsapartlla, try It this season.

" Hood's Barsaparllla has renewed my grip. I
am 05 years of age and was all run down and
discouraged. I have taken Hood's Barsaparllla
and on looking myseir over find that I am
much better, In fact nulla a cbap. Of course the
medicine wilt not discount my years, but It
comes nearer to It than anything else." CHAS.
II. Lotto, Shrewsbury, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, fl; six forts. Prepared
only by a I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Ixwell, Mass.

100DOHKH ONE DOLT.AH (2)

THAN TEA AND COKKEK FOUB"
TI1KNKRVKS.

Van Houtens Cocoa
"HKHTANDOOES KAUTHEHT."

Ask your Oroeer for It, take no other. (q

ltoc.
'10MMO.NMENHKHUOEHTOUE.

The Common Sense

Shoo Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Shoes all styles.

Shoes all prices.

Shoes for tender feet.

Shoes for dress.

Shoes for Lawyers.

Shoes for rvlerchants.

Shoes for Physicians.

Shoes for Ladies.

Shoes for Misses.

Shoes for Infants.

Shoes for Boys.

Shoes ior Girls.

Shoes for Youths.

Shoes for everybody.

lite Common Sense

Shoe Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(0PP031TE COURT HOUSE.)

niyMfd

ilottv.
J-

- UVAVa M.OUlt.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Hales a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

MOItKDO YOU WANTJ--

OTANDAltl) CAKItlAQK WOUK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40,12,13 445 MARKET fmtEET. (Hear of theyostotfloe), IVNCABTKU, KA.

All the latent styles Iu HukkIcs, family
riiii-lin- , Hurreys, Cabriolet, l'hiulona.HucklxsinU, Triittlni: Wui;ons,8tutlou Wukoiu!

Murket Wukoiu, etc, now reudy ter the MiirltiK
Trude.

A fine line of Hecoud-Uan- d Work,
Now Is the time to order for Hnrlnt;. Strictly

first-cla- w work nnd ull work fully guaranteedMy prices are the lowest In the county for thawii,u.i ui ww. uivemeacaii anu ex- -
amine my work.

iiepamung and Repalrlnir promntly at.tended to and done In u nrsl-cTa- s manner. Oneset of workmen especially employed for that

A UENCV KOIl UA1.I.AIIAN COS CKV ineut to take the place of Ited Lead. IllpuTt It makes five times the quantity of redaud It far superior In making steauinackln man hand hole phues on bollSrs
4c, Ac. 1'rlee a) cenu ier pouud. atHESra, 833 East FultoiulreetT m7"fd

ALIFOKNIA. '

Hc1r1 l'artles. TouristsUetilusT cars. ClieupruUi. Houtheriil'uelnoCoAddieM, K.
TrulHo ilnnsuer, SU llroadwayV Ywk!
K, J. HMXTH, A jent. 49 a. 8d blf.VhllaT J

ttttitnt(iHcr'

rHlLABKtrBU, Friday, May 2, 1890.

Boys' Clothing tells its own
story. Prices alone arc but a
part of it. No neater, nattier
styles anywhere for Little Boys.
We keep the brainiest in the
business (wherever they are)
scratching their heads tn get
up the best possible for your
boy little or big. 14 to 18

year olds will find the Trousers
exactly right in shape and
fabric. $3.75, $4,50, $5 and $6.

Double Breasted Sack Suits,
solid color or fancy, $15 and
$16.50.

All the other styles of good
Clothes for the youngsters, of
course.
Near Thirteenth and Market streets rcrncr.

A great variety of neiv Hani-burg- s

just on the counters :

IMnch Vandyko Point Embroidery, 23, SO,
M,ac.

Hemstitched Flounclngs, 83c; with
plaits, 75c,

Hemstitched Flouncing, 10, 0J, 00,
5, 75c

Hemstitched I'lounrliu;, rows of
embroidery and scallops, above hem, 8.
Wc.ll.J.I.,1 Ifnm.l I f ntiAit t.'IminAl.ii. C a ...III.
rows of embroidery end scallops nbnve
lirin.llZi. 18: with runio and Vandyko
Point edge, II Z5, II to.

IVIneh Embroidered Flouncing. 03c, tl 23.
IMnch Oumbrlc Flounclngs, ll,fl :.

Moulhwcst of ccntro.

If the Floor Linen is part
tow or loaded with dressing,
skip it. Rather than take such
poor stuff you better pay double,
price for the right. But you
needn't. As good Floor Linen
as conies from looms, pure flax,
clean, long fibre, may be yours
at the common price of shoddy
mixed stuff.

4 good patterns in gray and
white damask, all widths from
I to 5 yards (4--4 to 20-4- ).

Gray drill with red cross-bar-.

Brown and Turkey red dam-
ask.

Stair and Hall Linen to
match. Estimates free.
Neur Women's Waiting Itooni.

If any human being under-
stands the whole art and mys-
tery of Fans, it's a Jap. Fans
for fixing up, Fans for cere-
mony. Fans for raising a
breeze. Handsome always,
and for surprisingly little
money.

Such a Japanese Fan flight
as we've lately had ! Take one
sort, Folding Parchment Fans :

5c, 10c, 20c, and so on by
eight steps to $1.50.

Or the favorite Pocket Fans
long or short, as you please :

12c, 20c, 25c, 45c, 75c. Let
them stand for all.
Nenr Juniper and Market streets corner.

Jardinieres and Flower Pots
in wares of various colors, 75C
up. Lieautitui shapes.
Second floor, second gallery.

Good judges say we have the
finest and fullest assortment of
Baby Carriages ever shown in
Philadelphia. Wc know prices
are right. $5 up.
Uaticmcnl , norl heust of ecu tre,

John Wanamaker.
(fiurtnlne.

11. MARTIN J: CO.J.

J. Martin & Co.

MATERIALS
-- KOU-

SUMMER CURTAINS!

Madras Muslin, cream or
lemon, 36-inc- h wide, i6cayard.

Swiss Muslin, with side-ban- d,

30 and 36-inc- h wide, 25c ; large
Polka Dot, 25 and 40c.

Light and Heavy Scrims, new
patterns, 5c to 25c a yard.

Velours, double-faced- , four
colors, 50-inc- h wide, $1.50 a
yard. These goods will be very
popular for Portiere Drapery.

Madras and Lace Curtains.
Silk Curtains.
Silk and Canvas Curtains.
Antique Lace Curtains.
Cluny Lace Curtains.
Antique Lace Curtains.
Bulgarian Lace Curtains.
Sash and Vestibule Curtains,

in Swiss Muslin, Florentine
Silk, Pongee Silk, Swiss Tam-
eoured Lace.

Materials for Sash and Ves-
tibule Curtains by the yard.

Expert Draper for all kinds
of certain work. No Fancy
Prices.

J. B. Mail k Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts.,

l.ANCASTKll, VA.

vutttru.
TVt- - NATHOIWT, DENTI8T.JL a UKNTKE HQUARK.
"filling Teeth and Patnleu Extraction

New Beis made, broken ones mended
Htid remodeled. Teeth Inserted without pistes
und pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
to DentUtry will receive prompt attention, ntvery Moderate Terms. Remember that llr.Nufhortlls the ONLY Dentist inthlsmunty
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well us or Den-
tUtry. an advantage that Is obvious.

raart-lydA-

TACKING8,A8 FOLI-OWH- : DIltlOO.KOR
XT Htcam and Hydraulic I'ncklnic, Abbes t How,Woven and Wick Tacking, Hemp TueklnK, As- -
beStOS Mill Hoard. Aklratiut fnmenf AiliMln.
HheuthliiK, Oum PurkliiK.Uuni Hlngs for WaterGauges, (lumbago !ucklii;, Iteed's Ialent As-
bestos. Lined Scotloiml l'Tiie Cover, at JOHNBEarW, 883 East Fulton street. niT-tf- d

Ctoihlttsj.

F INE TAILORING.

1890--SPRING.-1- 83b

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now nrady for Your Inspection.

Wo would also announce ths purchase of a
Job Lot or Kngllsh Halting and Trousering at
great sacrifice, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

early to secure R bargain In these
goods,

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

dirkut importinqtailokinthectty
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dtf-tf- d

M YKItMAIlATUrON.

ATTRACTIONS
in oun

Ul Ibiiiliiiriil.

We've many attractions II n our Custom De-
partment. We are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
FOIl

Men's Wear
FItOM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price!
Burh styles ns these nro not offered anywhere

In ijuionslr ror the price. Buch an assortment
you'll nnd nowhere, else.

ELEGANT HTI.YtM IN

Men's Trousering !

Moro thnn you'll rare to look si. Trices range
from SI to Hi. We'll nt 5 ou, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
TiAXCASTKR. PA.

"1LOTIUNO.

L Gansman & Bro.

Hen's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's

NEW ai'lUNd STYLES,

LOW l'UIC'Ea.
l'ERFECT FITTING, WELL MADE NICELY

TIUMMED.

Men's hulls at S3.50, U, Jt.M, S3, $0, IS, 110, $12,
su. sin, sis.

Youth's Hulls at $1, S I, j, ft, 7. S3, S.
noys' Suits nt SiW, S.I, H.M, S3, S, V.
Children's Suits ut 00c, SI, $l.- -, tl.60, Sl.7. 82,

SiW,S3,SI,S.",S3.
Men's Funis, 75, SI, Sl.'JJ, S1.S0, $1.75, S2,t3, S3.50,

St and SI CO.

Knee Punts at 25c, Sic, 40c, fiOe, flOc, 75c, SI.
Our stock Is more attractive; this season than

ever and prices at the lowest.
Cull or write ror samples In our Order Depart,

incut and com pure prices with others.

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors nud Manufacturers or Men's, Hoy', and

Chlldieu's Clothing (Exclusive.)

S and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF OUANQB. LANCASTER, M.

J-- Not connected with any other Clothing
Hoiiholu the city.

9-- cautious and make no mistake so that
you icet to the rlitbt place

ffiavvcio.
AUI'KTSI CAIU'ETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEINO
WORKS

Are hecoud to none In Pennsylvania for finish
et work or nil kinds. Feathers Dyed All Shades.
Order, will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUmT SON & CO.,

NO. 1'.) SOUTH W..TE11 STREET,

Lancaster, Pa. rebl5-3m- d

THE 1.ANCASTEK CAKl'ET HOUSE.

S. St L.

SELL CARPETS-ON- E PRICE.

SELL CURTAINS-ON- E PRICE.

SELL ALL THEIR (100D3-O- NE PRICE.

Oil Cloth. Rues, Shadings. All goods on
ground IUr. No stair to (limb. No prices
that uro not right. One minute only from pott,
otllcc.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 &. 22 East Orange Street
mu'J'-ly- d

NOT ill K TU TRESPASSERS AND (itJN
All icronsure hereby forbidden

to lreiui4 on sny of ths lauds or tbe Xruwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

uountle, w betber Inclosed or uulnclosed, either
for the purpose of shootlus or Oshlng, as thshnr will be rlstdly enforoed against all Ire
liasitlniton said lauds of tbe undersigned arts
this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
it. PERCY ALDEN,

Attorneys fbr K. W, Onjtoiiu's UMn.

-- fETKJKR HAUOUMAN.

V J

9m

GHEHP .CSRPETS
Tti.etzger& Haughman.

BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, RAG,

lloufhlnt Auction and
CAKFETHAT10CENTS.
.. . m.....UA HPETH. -AT 1 HESTS.
UAlll-KIT- i AT ISCKISTM.

i; A itfirrM at an i;kktm.
CARFETH AT CENTS.

Oufei Xa(s Taken in Exchange. Floor
Beet Steamed

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4-0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE TOE COOPER MOUSE.)

N'EXT lXXMTOTHIC COURT HOUSE.

May Bargains in
1.000 Yards Now Challies, 0c
New Wool Cliallles, 39c.
New Dress Olngbams, ii. 8, 10, 12kc.
New Outing Flannels, 8, lo. l2Uc,
White 1'lAld and StrlpedNalusooks,e,7,8,

10, IJ, 15, 17, iKc.
Fast Black Henrietta Milanese, 20. 25, S7k&
Light Orcy. Wool Henriettas, 25,60c, SI.

Ulack Wool Cashmeres, ifS, Sly., 45, 50,
G2,, 63c.

OPEISTED
1 Case Best Prints, 5c.
2 Caws Simpson's Urcy and Black rrlnt,GJc.
1 Bala Applcton A Muslin Remnants, OJic

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa. .'

1 ARDdt Mcelroy.

Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

CARPETS Having cut down our profits on our Home-mad- e ltnir, Insraln, Chnln and Stair
Carpets, In order to Increase our sales, we hive sold more than any season since we opened, would
be pleased to have you cull, see and Judge- ror yourseir. Curpet Rugs taken In exchange.

FEATHERS Headquarters lor the Best Feathers at the lowest price In Lancaster. A lower
grade at 50c

RUOS Smyrna Rues nt a bargain: SI size at 75c,S1.25slzeattl,$3slzoatS2,S4slzeatt2.50'
Cocoa Rugs at 25c, 35c and 50c.

OIL CLOTH Floor Oil Cloth, the lnrgost line, the bet seasoned, and tbe best goods for
money In the city, all widths from K to 2 yards wide. Tuble Oilcloth, 4 reel wldo, 12Ucper J.
Stair and Shelf Oil Cloth.

WINDOW HHADKs-Barga- lns In Window Shades. A Now number In Dado at S7c.
by tbo yard In Paper, Hollaed und Oil. Also Spriug Fixtures.

WASH DRESS GOODS The best llnoorOutlng Clothsln tbe cltr. Dress ainirhflms In elegant
styles at Cc, 8c, 10c and 12Kc Men's Shirting at S;c,flc and 8c. The best styles lu panting for
men and boys at the price over ofTered.

NAVY BLUE CALICO Ono Caso Navy Blue Calico nt Cs ; never before sold for less than 8c
One lot or Skirling ul 20c ; reduced from ?5c.

BICYCLES Agents for the Premier Surety Bicycles for ladles, men and children. Alsongents
for the Sweeting Cycle Co., et Philadelphia, Pa., for the Celebrated Rival Safeties. High Grade
Cj cles at cut prices. See the 75o aud Sjc Coventry Rival Safety, ball bearing to purls. Boys' Rival
Safety at . Hoe It, compare It with any at l&, and lr any difference! Iu favor or the Rival.

bard & Mcelroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain Inn

Itttittcltco.
TT Z. RHOADS A HON.

H. Z. Rhoads & Son's, 4 West King St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ART GOODS, CUT GLASS,

Royal TRTorcester ,,UTare- -
SPECIAL LINES IN

STEUUNC SH.VKU, GOLD FINISH. ENAMELED riN'S AND imOOCIIES. LOOSE
AND MOUNTED DIAMONDS. TABLEWARE KNIVES,

FORKS AND SPOONS.

liKt-Clim Repairing In nil Its Branches Receives Special Attention.

KING
gnbu

LINN A BRENEMAN.F
Little Giant

THIS IS THE MARKET.

FOR

AND

&
ST.

Slate.
UR LEA D1NO HATTERS.o

SPRING HAT IS YOUR
CALU

J-- Our Stock Is now Full nnd Complete nnd
aud we hate a hat thut will please you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON

All have made their appearance. Only place
lu tbe city whete you can gel them.

Best J100 and J200 STIFF TUR HATS ever
shown.

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'S Nobby Goods and
Fancy Styles a specialty.

&
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

rTIHE MT. GRETNA

will be opeued for the sumcr scuson on

5th
This road extends from tbe entrance of the

Park to me summit et Mouth Mountain
(Governor luck), a distance ofnlinut four miles.
Itsimlututuro trains connect with ull the regu-hi- r

liuweni.'cr trains on the Cornwall A lAba- -

mm Railroad airlvlngat the Park, nnd return.
Ing from the summit of the mountain lu Mine
to connect with trains leaving the Park.

From points ou l'enna. R. R. and
A Reading R. R., within 100 miles, tbe trip

can be accomplished in one day.
It Is the NARROWEST O AUGEIn the world,

It Is the most PERFECT IN ITS
It has also the MOSl' COMPLETE

EQUIPMENT. engines ore perfect llttlo
models of the standard engines of the Ant-i-lnt-

and lis cars are especially adapted to ullurdau
unobstructed view of the magnificent scenery
along the line. Steel Bulls. Stone Ballast. It
Is oue of the feutures of

Mt. Park,
the finest day resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church and School. MlllUry and Civ lcorganl-satlon- s,

Clubs and Tourist Parties can securp
tbe exclusive use of Jit. Urstna Park on appli-
cation to NED IRISH,

Bup't C. 4 L. Railroad, Lebanon, Pa.

ATTENTION PAID TO
Patterns, Drawings and

prices reasonable, at JOHN
BEST'S, 188 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

A,- -
y.--

v ---uAti2.

t3o0hm.

HALL AND

from tlm Manufacturers.
OAHPETM AT 115 CKNTH.

CARI'KIS AT UK NTH,
IJA IirKTU AT m CENTS.

CAIIFI7TH AT65CKN1M.'
Oil Cloths Cheap. Window lh4JFeathers at

I

Black Wool Henrietta, 75&, S7a.,
Now Plaid and Striped Dress Goods, 15c, ?0c,

Striped Summer Silks, 55, S7Wc
Fust Black 15,25c..1....MMHUUb, ,,A aaaiiainn.
New Cloth Capes, Sl.7i.r2.50, H, ft.
New Head Capes nnd Wraps, tl to SM.SO.

New Black Klchues, ti to 17.

1 Case Best lndlpo lllnc t'rlnls, 6Vc.
100 Dozen Ladles' Ilcgulur Mudo lloae, 130.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Shading

CConchco.

lrif (!3o0te.
CTEW YORK STORE.

-- IN-

&

ARKALWAYS

ON THE OUTLOOK FOR BARGAINS.

One Case Best Quality TOILE DUIN0RD3
10c a yard ; never sold for less than 12KC.

NEW POINTED CHALLIES nt 5, $, 10 and
12 cts a yard.

A few more nieces Wool-Fac- e PIN CHECK
SPRINO 12,'Jc a jardj only half
price.

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, ISc a yard
made to sell at 25c.

FINE INDIA PONGEES, 02 Inches wlde,20c
a yard.

AMERICAN PRINTED
12Uo a yard ; look ns well as Fremiti, at Me.

ALL-WOO-L SPRING SUITING, SC a
yard : regular price, SOc.

FINESTR1PED SEHOE SUITINGS, ST'ca
yard ; usually sold at Mc.

NEW MOHAIR PLAIDS, beautiful
colorings. Sjc a yard.

150 Dozen GENT'S SPRING SCARFS, 23c

each : many of them are worth 60c
LADIES' NEW CLOTH CAPES in Black,

Tan, Grey, Gebelin, etc., f 1.50 each, worth 1.

1
G. 8 AND 10 EAST KINQ ST.

gov gnlc ov flcnt.
FRONT ROOM

I710R 2d floor. No. 12 WestKlngstreet; nuest
In the city for office or light business.

Inquire of W, W, AMOS.
m3-tf- d Alter,s(Hllrjr,

Z. RHOADS &
No. 4 WEST ST., PA.

Low Priced Baby Carriages, Boys' Bicycle.

FINEST MACHINE IN THE

AGENTS

REACH'S BASE BALL LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

BRENEMAN,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN LANCASTER, PA.

YOUNG MEN
YOUR AWAITING

BEAUTIES

STAUFFER CO.,

Narrow Gauge Railway

MONDAYjJVIAY
the

Philadel-
phia

CONhTityc-TIO-

IU

Gretna

SART1CUI.AR

STAIR CARPETS,!

CAUl'ElWAT7aCKNTH.

DRESis Goods

up
Embroidered

TO-DA- Y.

Mcelroy,

BARGAINS

II K
WATT SHAND

SUITINGS,

FLANNELETTS,

MV STORE

ME

H. SON,
LANCASTER,

Velocipedes,

FXIITI

i


